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SPORTS.
FOOTBALL RESULTS.

Caso IT Wesleynn 6. In

.TJaiverslty 17 Central high 0.

East high 18-S-outh high 18.

Kenyon 17 Rescrvo 0. to

Ohio State 0.
Oberiln 84 Mt, Union a
Ohio Medics clby A. O. 0.

"Wittenberg 11 Ottcrblon 0.

Toledo high 30 Columbus high S.

JW. R. A. orlln high 0.

Michigan 21 Chicago 0.

Minnesota 11 Wisconsin 0.

Nebraska 7 Knox 0.

Northwestern 10 Bclolt 0.

Iowa college 10 Cornell college 8.

Haskell Indians 24 Kansas 6,

Kentucky 60 Indianapolis 0.

Drake 0 Iowa. 0.
Miami lhain 0.

Rose Polytechnic 0 Wabish 0.

Purdue 80 Indiana 0.

Talo 12 Princeton 5.

Harvard 17 Dartmouth 0.

Cornell 28 Lafayette 0.

Carllslo 6 Pennsylvania 0.

West Point GO Syracuse 0.

Amherst 21) Columbia 0.
Buc'knell 23 Annapolis 0.

Vermont 20 Union 0.

Brown 11 Springfield 0.

Tufts 11 Holy Cross 5.

Maine 11 Bowdoln 0.

Williams 2S Wesleyan 5.

Harvard Freshmen 22 Yale Fresh
men 10.

It was clearly demonstrated to tho

players of the Cleveland A. A. foot-

ball team on the East Akron grounds
Saturday, that they arc not in the
aarne class with the East Akron team,
and that the score they mado hero

the hist time the teams met was en-

tirely tho result ot a fluko and not the
remilt of nny merit of tho visitors.
Six hundred people wore out Satur-

day afternoon; the day was clear and
flne and Just tho kind of weather for
good fast football. East Akron had
Deltj; bark at right half, Hayes was
on the ond, and Hlbbs played nt
renter, Eaves being busy elsowherc
and out of tho game. ,

5?ho gamo wn too onesided and too

much a repetition of big galim and
touchdowns for East Akron to make
It necessary for detail In description
and when tho dust had settled and
the yplls wcro over it dovcloped that
Pie score was 20 to 0 in favor ot tho

East tAJkron team.
Thp visitors wore glvon nn excellent

Chance and tho spectators were given

food for excitement by the fact that
It was the policy of tho East Akrons
to punt at frequent intervals, though
they ,wero in danger at no time. Tho
punting was done to glvo tho ball to
Cleveland, and mako tho igamo more
exciting, The visitors could not hold

the ball whon they did get It, and
)ett it repeatedly on downs.

Tho now men worked out well, and
ntbbs at center was all that could

be desired, though ho still lacks a
thorough try out against a fast, hard
team. Volk's attempts at goal kick
ing were not up to his usual stan-

dard, nnd ho missed all but ono. Ho
was a good ground gainer, however,
and exhibited tho resilient qualities
.which mako him ablo to gain ground
often after ho has bcn thrown two
or three times. Smith Is ono of East
'Akron's players whose steadiness Is n
great help to tho team. Ho Is not
Often in sensational plays, hut ho Is

'thero" when .wanted, and no holes
are made through his place In the line.
Stephens mado good long gains by
bis clever running and dodging, and
Wttner demonstrated his right to tho
claim that 1b made for him by his
friandu, to tho effect that lie Is tho
bMt halflMtck in tho stato. It takes
more than one attempt to tacklo Bin-
der, and ho is simply invulnerablo
,when it comes to hurting him. On
ono occasion Saturday ho bucked clear
thrnuffb tho opposing lino and made
a run for a BO yard gain. Tho gamo
only helps to cllnoh East Akron's claim
to tho state athlotlc championship.
The Hue up:

B, Akron-2- 0. Oloveland A. A.- -0.

Position
Hayes I n Estorhrook
HedUr...f l t Booman
Shaffer I g Hruska
Hlbbs..... o McCann
JOIphohs r g Luwienro
Pralth...... r t .......... Sturtdler
Vok r o Flotehor
Oolloy q b , Ray
Stephens... .... 1 h Kalmbach

et r h Beerwald
JBittner t b Clllt

Touchdowns Hayes, Volk, 8; Bltt-e- r,

, Goals-Vo- lk. Refereo and
Knvanaugh andSmplre

' TJmers-Sm- lth and Smotts.
ILjnewien Tuholsky and Brenner.
S'jmo of halves-- 20 and 10 minutes.
'Attendance, 000.

"DINNER TAKE ALL"
Fo? those who go to seo the Hast
nd play Canton In this city on

Sajaksglvlng day, thoro will be fast
tfeotball and business every mlnuto
wt t time, 'for the date was scheduled
lar'the express purpoo of getting
ku' the liveliest games of the sea.
ftm? protMMjr ttu most Interesting
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point about It and the greatest In
cdntlve to businessllko playing on

both sides, will be tho fact that the
winning team will tako all tho rovenua
from the game. Canton has been
playing great ball, but thcro Is nothing

the record ot the Ducber City
team which makes Jt likely to en-

danger tho East Akron team's claim
the state championship when they

come togothcr.
There Is confidence In Canton, how-

ever, as tho terms on which the game
was nrranged denote. Canton' will
send a big crowd of rooters along,
and things will be merry along the
side lines as well as on the gtldiron.

NOTHER WORRY FOR PAXTON.

Tho Kent baseball club and Its

friends aro up In arms over tho fact
that the Baltimore & Ohio railroad has
surveyed four lines ncross Island
park, every ono of which cuts tho

baseball diamond, The club has put
its earnings Into these grounds for
several years.

Aside from tho fenco nnd grand-

stand the playing; field is the finest

in Northern Ohio, except tho league

grounds In Glovelond, and there will

be weeping and walling among the
local fans If a railroad chops its way
through the giounds.

NAVIES WON.
Tho Navies defeated tho Athletics

Saturday afternoon In i football
gamo played on tho West Hill grounds.
Score, 12 to 0. Both touchdowns
were made In the first half.

By a tap that waa entirely ac-

cidental, Gus Ruhlln, while boxing
with Art Slmms at tho quarters of

tho North End club Saturday after-
noon, cracked one of Art's ribs, and
put him out of tho fighting business
for several weeks. Art and Gus have
been working out together over since
Ruhlln has been at home, and when
Art got several tights all nt once, and
found that ho' would havo to work
hard In order to p.epuro for them,
Ruhlln londlly'coiibchted to woik with
him and help him train. Accord-

ingly they havo been boxing together
dally nt tho cub.

Saturday afternoon they hod Just
begun their dal)y practlco, and In an
exchange of blows Art received the
blow vhlch did the damage. There Is
a disposition on tho part of Kome oC

Blmm's friends to cousin o Ruhlln
for the blow, but It Is ccitaln that
It was entirely accidental, and also
without. any featuro that mnkes It
possible that Gus struck' harder than
he does many times in dally training.
No one feels worso nbout the matter
than (lops Gun himself.

Slmms has been obliged to cancel
three fights including one with Tim
Kcarns and another with Billy Ryan,
tho latt,or to tako placo at Toronto,
Can. Slmms Is not "laid up" by tho
accident, nnd states that he will bo
In trim again In less than a month.

IMPERIALS BEAT IMPERIALS.
The Impel lals of this city defeated

tho Impcilals of Canton, Satmday at
Summit lako by a score of 11 to 0.
Tho ganio waa fiercely contested. The
lino bucking of Hoover, tho fullback
of tho local Imporlnls, was ono of tho
features of tho game. Tho samo teams
will play at Canton next Sunday.

CASE IS CHAMPION.
Caso Iioh won tho Stato champion-ship- .

She has mot four of the "Big
Six" nnd rour times she has been vic-

torious. But ono remains. That Is lie.
serve, and it Is as nearly a cortalnty as
"suro things" are posslblo In oport that
Case will win from Reserve, and win
by a largo score, It Is doubtful wheth-o- r

Rnsorve will scoro in tho annual
Thanksgiving dny gamo. Two of
Oaso's victories havo been at homo and
two havo been on foreign gridirons.
Tho record of victories Is as follows:

Oaso 23, Kenyou 5, nt Cleveland.
Caso 10, Oberiln 0, at Oberiln.
Case 24, Ohio Stnte, 10, at Columbus.
Caso 17, Ohio Wesloyan (I, nt Cleve-lan-

Totnls-Ca- se 80, opponent 21.

But the honor of being tho football
champions of tho stato was not enough
for tho Scientific?. They did what no

'ANeryeTonic Never Equaled

Tins Shakd Box-N- o Other

Cured of Piles After 40 Years.

Mr, 0. Hanoy, of Gonova, O., had
tho piles for forty years, Doctors and
dollars eolild do him no lasting good.
UfoWltt's Wltoh Hazel Salve cunid
him permanently. Invaluable for
cuts, brusrs; sprains, lacerations, ec-so-

tetter, salt rheum, and all oth,er
skin diseases.. Look for tho namo Do-Wi- tt

on the packageail others aro
cheap, worthless couuterfeltB. For salo
by a) druggists,

other eleven has done so far this year
they scored on Michigan, tho Wc'stern
champions, Tho touchdown was not
made on a fluko, cither. It was duo to
tho fact that ono of Caso's backs "went
through tho Michigan lino, and by 'a
brilliant run. planted tho porcine be-

hind 'Michigan's goal posts.

BUOHTEL 0, HEIDELBERG 34.
Heidelberg's weight was too much

for Buchtel .Saturday afternoon nnd tho
Reformers won by a score of 34 to 0.
Heidelberg used tho tandem buck to a
finish and Invariably mado good gains.
Heidelberg, weighed at least 25 pounds
moro per man than Buchtel. Bruiidage
and Slcvert were the stars for Heidel-
berg. Slovcrt was .the best ground
gainer, whllo Bnindago time and again
broke through tho line nnd stopped a
Buchtel play beforo it was well start-cd- .

Mlhlll's absence from the game was
sadly felt. M. Knight, as a quarter
back, was a falluro, and it is largely
due to tho fact that Buchto needed a
quarter back that tho team did not
score and that Heidelberg scored so
frequently.

Parshall was tho star for Buchtel,
and was the team's best ground gnlrier.
His dofense was also strong. Thomas
showed up well at end. A peculiar fea
ture of tho game was that at "tho call
of time at tho end of the halves Buch-

tel had tho ball and was going, toward
Heidelberg's goal at an alarming rnte
for tho Reformers. Heidelberg 'scored
three touchdowns In the tlrst half and
nnd three In the second. Tho llnc-up- :

Heidelberg 34. Position. ' Buchtel 0.
Ovcrmcyer. . . .left end iKragcr
Brundago. . . .left tackle Ross
Hcnulng left guard Swanson

andCrist
Keller center Gayer
Lynn right guard.... H. Knight
Bolmer right tackle. .FItchthorno
Slcvert right end Thomas
Bradley . ... quarterback.,. M". Knight
Sonnanstlne. .. .left half Pitkin
Sharer right half v. . . .rarshall
Giles full back Weary

Touchdowns Grles 2, Brundage 2,

Slovcrt 2. Goals from touchdowns-Bradl- ey

4. Umpire and 'referee, alter-
nating Fliestono of Michigan nhd
Reemsnyder of Heldolborg. Time of
halves 25 minutes.

YALE A. C. LOST TO LORAIN.
Tho Yale A. C. played a plucky game

against the Lorain Athletic club at Lor-

ain Saturday, but, tho members of the
latter team wero too speedy and won
by a scoro of 33 to 0, making four
touchdowns In tho first half and two In
the second. Tho showing Is very crcd-Itabl- o

for tho boys when it is nemeni-bere- d

that Lorain held Shelby tq 0 to 0
nnd played a fast game against the
East Ends here.
Yale. Position. , Lorain.
T. Williams loft end.,.'. .Cameron
J. Yerrlck,...)left tacklo Frailer
Conolly loft guard.... Radigan
Rhodes center 0. Grubbs
It. Brown. .., .right guard. .. .Rauf us
McDonald right tackle Smith
W. Brown. . . .right end Hackctt
Ferguson ...quarterback..,,. Russell
Fcnton left half A. Grubbs
Oasoy right half Hinmnn
Gllhooly fullback. . .Armstrong

RAVENNA WAS TOO MUCH.
Short's Business college football team

of this city was no match for the strong
Ravenna High School team at Riven-n- a

Saturday. Tho business collego
mado Its first down but' twice during
tho game nnd only twice did they hold
for downs. Scoro 50-0- .

The Akron team was composed of
the following: Llmrlc, Hliieyman,
Roilly, Watt, Rolland, Vincent, Cuitoy,
Mndlgan, Cass, Johnson and Winter-bottom- .

LOOKING, FOR TROUBLE.
Tho Second Navies challenge any

football team In tho city, whoso aver-
age weight Is nounoio than 100
pounds, if yoiijwant a game, call on
Bell phono, Cherry, 3121, Olias. O'Nell,
manager. ,.J

Our line of fine furs are superior
In quality and much lower In prlco.

Pyrlder Bros.

For a Bad Cold.

If you havo n bad cold you need a
good rellahlo medicine llkq Chamber-lulu'- s

Cough Remedy to loosin and re-

lievo It, and to allay tho Irritation and
Inflammation of tho tin out and lungs.
Tho soothing and Jieallng properties
of this remedy an"d tho quick cures
which It effects mako It a favorite
everywhere. For salo by all drug-
gists.

Buy Danqemlllcr's Eagle
Coffee In I pound packages.
The best In the market, Look
for a valuable prize In each
package.

AKRON-- f OFFICIAL ,

AN ORDINANCE
Of the city of Akron, Ohio, authorizing

tho Issuing of" bonds in anticipation
of tho collection of special assess-
ments for tho construction of a local
sewer In and along Splcer street,
from Exchango Ht,reet)to Wplf Ledgo
Run. ,

Section 1. Bo it orijalned by tho
Council of tho city- of Akron, Ohio,
two-third- s of n)l thp members ejected
thereto concurring, that the.Mayor and
Clerk of said city, Mho Riawner pro -

Jl'i '
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vldcd by chapter two, of division nine,

of tltlo twelve, of part llrst, of the Re-

vised Statutes of Ohio, be and thoy

aro hereby authorized and empowered
to Issue tho bond of said city for tho
purpose of providing a fund for tho
Immediate paymont of the cost ond

of constructing a local sower in
and nlong Splcer street, from

stroot-t- o Wolf Ledge Run., to
tho amount of $1,800, nnd In tho de-

nominations and payable at the times
following, towlt: '

Ono bond of $100, payable in, ono To
year from date.

Ono bond of '$500, payable In ono
year from date.

Ono bond of $100,- - payable In two
years from date.

Ono bona of $500, payable In two
yoars from date. In

One bond of $100, payable In threo
years from date.

One bond of $500, payable In three
years from date.

Sec. 2. That the said bonds shall be
dated January 5. 1003, and shall ex
press upon their face tho namo
and number of the sower
togothcr with the purpose of their is-

sue; shall cite tho State law and the
City ordinance authorizing their Issue;
shall bear a rate of Interest, not ex-

ceeding 5 per cent, per an-

num, payablo semi-annuall- shall be
signed by' the Mayor and City Clerk
and shall havo affixed thereto the cor-

poration seal .of tho City of Akron;
shall have Interest coupons attached
duly signed by the City Clerk, and of

shall bo payable, both principal nnd
Interest, at the National Park Bank,
New York City, and shall bo sold un-

der tho direction of the Committee on
Financo of the-Cit- y Council, at not
less than tholr par value.

Sec. 3. That upon the sale of said
bonds, rtho proceeds thereof shall bo er

placed In tho' city treasury, and said
assessments and nil portions thereof
when collected, shall be applied to tho
payment of said bonds and Interest
thereon as the samo shall become due,
and to no other purpose whatsoever.

Sec. 4. That the faith and credit of
tho City of Akron aro hereby pledged
for the payment of both principal and
Interest of said bonds at maturity.

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall tako ef-

fect and bo In force from and after
Its passage and legal publication.

Passed, Nov. 7th, 1002.

J. W. SEIDELL,
President City Council.

CHAS. H. ISBELL,
City Clerk.

Nov. 17-1- 8

AN ORDINANCE
To levy a special tax 'upon all the lots

and lands benefited by tho construc-
tion of 'a local sower In and along
Pearl street, from Exchange street
to a point 85 feet from Wheeler
street. (

Be It ordained by'tho Council of tho
City of Akron, State'bf Ohio:

Section 1. That Hn'e 'assessment of
tho cost nnd expense of1 constructing
a local sewer In, nnd along Pearl street,
from Exchange street'to a p61nt 85 feet
from Wheeler street; ns repotted to
this Council by Fred Pntterson,
George Ilnlin and T. J. Kclley", three
(Uninterested free-holde- of tho cor
poration nppointod August 4, 1002, for
that purpose, bo and tho same Is here-b- y

confirmed, nnd , that thcro
bo nnd hereby Is levied nnd assessed
on nil tho lots and lands and parcels
thereof described In said report and In
said ordinance to construct, passed
July 7, 1002, tho sold several amounts
as In said report set foith.

Sec. 2. That tho owners of the lots
and lands and parcolsthercof bonotlted
by said construction upon which tho
said sums aro assessed, shall pay the
amount of said nevoral assessments to
the treasurer of the City of Akron,
Ohio, In threo (3) equal annual Install
ments, on or before the 20th day of
August In fbo years 1003, 1004, and
1005, or be subject to the Interest nnd
penalty allowed by law; and, In case
of default of payment ns herein pro-
vided, the City Clerk of said city Is
hereby directed to certify any unpaid
assessment to the Auditor of Summit
county, Ohio, to bo placed upon tho tax
duplicate for collection.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall tako ef-

fect and bo In forco from nnd after Its
passage and legal publication.

Passed, Nov. 7th, 1002.

J. W. SEIDELL,
Picsldent City Council.

CHAS.' H. ISBELL,
City Clerk. ' ' -

Nov. 17-1- 3

AN ORDINANCE
To levy a special tax, upon all tho lots

and lands benoilted by tho construc-
tion of a local sower in and nlong
Buchtel avenue, from Market street
to n point 1,200 feet northerly there-
from.
Bo It ordained by tho Council of tho

City of Akron, State of Ohio;
Section 1. That tho assessment of

tho cost ond expense of constructing
n local sower In nnd nlong 'Buchtel
avenue, fiom Market Btrcet to a point
1,200 feet northerly therefrom, as re-

ported to this council by John Weber,
Herman Bruss nnd'B. F. Davis, threo
disinterested freo-holde- of tho cor-
poration appointed AUgtist 18, 1002,
for that purpose, bo and the samo Is
hereby confirmed, nnd that thoro bo
and hereby Is levied and assessed on
all the lots and lands and parcels
thereof described In said ireport and
in said ordlnanco to construct passed
July 7, 1002, tho soveral amounts ns,
In said report sot forth.

Soc. 2. That the ownors of tho lotij
and lands and parcels thereof benoflted
by said construction upon which the
said sums aro asssed, shall pay th&
amount of said soveral assessments to
tho treasurer of tha City of Akron,
Ohio, In threo (3) equal aunual instalN
ments, on or beforo the 20th dny of
August in tho yenra 1003, 1004, nnd
1005, or be subject to tho interest and
penalty allowed byjliW! and, In caso
of default ot payment as herein pro
vided, the city Clprk ofcsald city Is J
nereoy flirocted tcv.certlfy' any unpaid

J assessment to th9cAudltotof Summit J
' ,
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county, phlo, to bo placed upon tho tax
duplicate for collection.

See. 3, Tills ordhinheo shall tako ef-

fect and bo In forco from and after Its
passage and legal publication.

Passed, Nov. 7th, 1002.
!, W, SEIDELL,

Picsldcnt City Council.
CHAS. H. ISBELL,

City Clerk.
Nov. .17-1- 8

A RESOLUTION.
construct a main trunk sewer in

sower district number nine.
Bo it resolved by the council of the

City of 'Akron, State of Ohio:
Sec. 1 That it is necessary and

tho council hereby declnrcs its inten-
tion to construct a main trunk sower

sewer district number nine, and
which said main trunk" sewer is pro-
vided for' In a plan of sewerage and
drainage duly adopted by tho council
and designated as follows, tr

A main trunk sower In and along
Meadow alley, from Wolf street to Bell
street"; thonce in and nlong Bell street,
from Meadow alley to Poplar street;
inonco in and along Poplar street 140
feet to an alley. ,

Sec. 2. That said sower shall be
constructed in accordance with the
plans and profile relating to tho samo
on file in tho offlco of tho City Civil
Engineer, and the council find nnd
l)eroby declare that only the property
locatod In 'sewer district number nine
will be bendfitcd by tha construction

said sewer.
That, so much of ,tho cost nnd ex

pense of said main trunk sewer as
Will exceed tho c6st nnd expense of
ordinary sowers and drain for tho ac
commodation of abutting property.
shall be assessed upon all the taxable
real and personal property In said sew

district number nine, in the manner
provided by law, and the estimated
cost of tho local soworage and drain-
age for tho lots, and lands abutting
thereon, shall be assessed upon such
lots and lands ns In tho opinion of the
assessing board hereafter to bo ap-

pointed, will lie benefited thereby.
I hereby certify that the plans and

profile for the construction of tho
above sewer are oh file In my office.

J. W. PAiYNE,
City Civil Engineer.

Recomraepded by the Bo:rd of City
Commissioners.

CHAS. H. ISBELL
Clerk.

Adopted Nov. 7th, 1002.
CHAS. H. ISBELL.

J - City Clerk.
' - J. W. SEIDELL.

Pres. Cjty Council. .

Pub. Nov. 17-- 18.

AN ORDINANCE.
To condemn property for the purpose

of widening Pine alley.
Be It by tho council of tho

City of Akron. Ohio:
Sec. 1 Two-third- s of all tho mem-

bers elected thereto concurring, and
declaring tho samo to be necessary,
and Its Intention is hereby declared
to condemn and appropriate to the pub-
lic uso for street purposes, for the
purpose of widening Pine alley, from
Wooster avenue to tho northerly line
of lot No, T Benjamin; and the council
horoby condemns iind appropriates to
tho. public nse the land described as
follows:

A'strlp of land fifteen (15) feet wide
taken off the easterly side of lot No.
7, Benjamin, nnd lot No. 28 Frlcker,
belonging to Theresa Dressier, John
Sholtz, and John Frlcker; nlso,

A strip of land fifteen (15) feet wide
taken off tho easterly side of Fricker
lot No. 1, banging to Celestln Woods,
and a, 0 aero piece of land in
tract No. 8, belonging to Louisa Wnr-ne- r;

nlso,
Ar 'strip of land fifteen (15) feet wide

taken off the easterly side of a 0

aero piece, of land In tract No. 8, be-

longing to Sarah J. Sprlggle, and a
0 nqre piece of land In tract No. 8,

belonging to Wllhelininn. Clause.
Sec. 2. Said pieces of parcels of

land are described as belonging to tho
several owners as follows, to-w-lt:

PARCEL No. 1 belonging to
Theresa Dressier, nnd being n strip of
land fifteen (15) feet wide taken off
tho easterly sldo of tho north one-ha- lf

of Benjnmln lot No. 7, bounded
and flescrlbed ns follows:

Beginning nt the northeast corner of
said lot No. 7; thence westerly nlong
the northerly lino of said lot, fifteen
(15) feet; thenco southerly nnd par
allel to the, easterly line of said lot.
onout fifty-eig- and 45-10- 0 (58.45)
feet to tlje i?outh line of Bald Dressler's
land fifteen and 30-10-0 (15,30) feet to
thp easterly line of said lot No. 7;
thence northerly along tho easterly
line pf said lot No. 7 flfty-flv- e and 11-1-

(55.11) feet to tho place of be-
ginning, containing about 852 square
feet of land- -

PARCEL No. 2 belonging to John
Sholbe, and being a strip of land n

(15) feet wide token off the east
crly side of the south one-hal- f of
Benjamin Jot No. 7, bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a stono pipe nt the
southeast corner of said lot No. 7;
thenco northerly along tho easterly
line .of said tot about firty-flv- o and

(55.11) reet to tho northerly lino
of land belonging to John Sholtz;
thenco westerly nlong tho northerly
lino pf safd Sholtz's land fifteen nnd
30-10-0 (15.q0) feet; thence southeily,
parallel to tho easterly lino of said lot
No. 7 about flfty-elg- and 45-10- 0 (58.-45- )

feet- - to a point in tho southerly
lino of said lot No. 7; thenco easterly
along the southerly lino of said
lot No, , . 7, about sixteen and
iiimiw iu.u7) reet to tho place of
beginning, containing nbuot 852
square feet ot land.

PARCEL No. 3 belonging to John
I'Ticker. nnd being a strln of land flf.
leeni(iD) root wide taken ofT tho east-
erly sldo of Frlcker tot No, 28, bound- -
en ana described ns rollows:

Beginning- - nt tho northeast corner
or said lot I'o, 28; thenco westerly
along the northerly lino of snlii nt
nbout 'slxtesn nnd 07-10-0 (10.07) root;
thence southerly, parallel to the .cast-crl- y

lincofrsald lot abouf one hundred
and hre$ and 70-10-0 Q03.7Q) feet to

, v
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tho southerly lino of said lot; thenco
easterly along tho southerly lino of
said lot about sixteen ond .07-10- 0 (10.-0-

feet to tho southeast comer of
said lot; thenco northerly along tho
easterly lino of sold lot ono hundred
and threo nnd 70-10-0 (103.70) foot to tho
placo of beginning, containing about
1550 square feet of land.

Parcel No. 4, belonging to Cclestla
Woods, and bolng a'strlp of Innd fifteen
(15) feet wide takon from tho easterly
sldo of lot No. 1 Fricker, bounded and
described ns follows:

Beginning at tho northeast corner of
said lot N'o'.,li thenco wdstcrfy along
tho northerly lino of snld lot about six- -'

teen and 07-10-0 (10.0,7) feet; thenco
southerly nnd parallel to the easterly
line of said, lot, about ninety-fou- r nnd

0 (04.25) feet to a point In tho
southerly line of said lot; thence east-
erly along the southerly line of said lot
about seventeen and 80-10- 0 (17.30) feet
(o a point in tho easterly lino of said
lot; thenco northerly along tho easterly
lino of said lot ninety-fou- r and 25-10-0

(04.25) feet to the place of beginning,
containing about 14J4 square feet of
land.

Parcel No. C, being a strip of land
fifteen (15. fcot wido taken oft the east-
erly sldo of a 27-10-0 acre-plec- of land
In tract No. 8, belonging to Louisa
Warner, bounded and described as fol-

lows:
Beginning at tho no7thcast corner of

said parcel of land; thenco westerly
along tho northerly line of said land
nbout seventeen and 30-10-0 (17.30) feet;
thence southerly and parallel to the
easterly line of said land about sixty-fiv- e

and 50-10-0 (05.50) feet the south-

erly line of said land; thenco easterly
nlong tho southerly lino of said land
nbout 17 and 30-10-0 (17.30) feet to the
easterly lino of said land; thence north-
erly along the easterly line of said land
sixty-fiv- e and 50-10- 0 (05 50) feet to the
placo of beginning, containing about
W)3 square feet of land.

Parcel No. 0, being a strip of land
fifteen (15) feet wide, taken off the
easterly sldo of a '22-10-

0 aero piece of
land In tract No. 8, belonging to Snr-a-h

J. Sprlggle, bounded and described
ns follows:

Beginning at tho southeast corner of
said land; thence northerly nlong the
easterly lino of said land., seventy (70)

feet to the northeast corner of iiie
same; thence westerly along the north-
erly lino of said land nbout seventeen
and 30-10- 0 (17,30) feet; thence souther-
ly and parallel to the easterly line of
said land seventy (70) feet to tho south-
erly lino of said land; thence easterly
along tho southerly line of said land
about seventeen and 30-10-0 (17.30) feet
to the place of beginning, containing
about 1050 square feet of land.

Parcel No. 7, being -- a strip of land
fifteen (15) feet wjde taken oft the east-

erly side of a 20-10-0 acre piece of land
In tract No. 8, belonging to Wllhelmlnn
Clause, bounded and described ns fol-

lows-
.Beginning at a stone In the south-

east corner of said land; thence north-
erly along the ennterly line of said land'
one hundred nnd forty-on- e nnd 20-10-0

(141.20) feet to an Iron pin in the north-
east corner of said land; thence west-

erly along tho northerly lino of said
land about seventeen nnd 30-10-0 (17.30)

feet; thenco southerly and parallel to
the easterly line of 'safd land about
one hundred ond forty-eigh- t and 00-10-0

(148.00) feet to the southerly line of
ald land, about twenty-on- e and 05-10- 0

(21.05) feot to 'tho place of beginning,
containing about 2174 square feet of
land.

Sec. 3. Arid the City Solicitor is
hereby authorized ond Instructed to In-

stitute tho necessary proceedings, and
to apply to the Court for an inquiry
nnd assessment of the compensation to
bo paid for said property.

See. 4. That the1 amount so found,
together with tho cPst and expense of
said appropriation and the interest on
bonds, shall bo paid by tho City of Ak-

ron, and bonds'sholl bo Issued therefor.
Soc. 5. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect ond bo in force from and after its
passage and legal publication.

Passed Nov. 7, 1002.
CHAS. H. ISBELL.

Cty Clerk.
J. W. SEIDELL.
Pres. City Council.

Nov. 17-1- 8

AN ORDINANCE
To levy a special tax upon all the lots

and Innds beneflted-b- the construc-

tion ot tho local 'part of a main
trunk sower-I- n sewer district No. 0.

Be It ordained by the Council of tho
City of Akron, State

Section 1. That tho assessment of
tho cost pnd expense of constructing
tho local part of a main trunk sower
In sewer district No, 0, as reported
to this council by John C. Webor,
Georgo Halm nnd H. G. Griffin, threo
disinterested of the cor-

poration appolpted Aijuat 18, 1002,
for that purpose, tyo and tho Bamo Is
hereby conflqued. and that there bo
and hereby Is levied and assessed on
all tho lots and lands ond parcels
thereof described In said report and
In the ordinance to construct passed
July 21, 1002, the beyeral amounts
as In said rqport ftt forth.

Sec. 2. That the ownc8 of tno lots
and londs and parcels thereof benoflted
by said construction upon which tho
said sums aro assessed, shall pay the
amount of salcl several assessments to
tho treasurer' of tho City of Akron,
Ohio, In thre'o (3) equal annual lntall-ment- s,

on. or beforo tho 20th day of
August in tho ryea,rs 1003, 1004, and
1005, or bq subject to the Interest and
penalty allowed by law; and, In caso
of default of payment ns herein pro-
vided, the City Clerk Qf said city is
hereby directed to certify any unpaid
assessment to the Auditor pf Summit
county, Ohloio be placed upon the tax
duplicate for xolleejtoiu

Sec. 3. Thls.ordlnanco shall take cfi
feet and be IU force from nnd after Its
passage and legal publication.

rnssed Nov, 7th,,1002.
' . V,J. W, SEIB;ELL,

President City Council.
CHAS. H. ISBgLLf

City Clerk. .
Nov. 17-- 8 .

if
f-- ..

AKRON-OFFI- CIAL

A RESOLUTION. T

TO construct a. main trunk sower In
sower district number nine.
Bo It resolved by the council of tha

City of Akron, Stnto of Ohio:
Section 1. Thnt it Is necessary and

the council hereby declares Its Inten-
tion to construct a main trunk sower
in sewer district number nine, and
which said main trunk sewer Is 'pro-
vided for In a ptnn of soweragc and
drainage duly adopted by tho council
and designated as follows, t; '

A, main trunk sewer in and along
Willow street; thenco across prlvnto
property from Portage1 street to Ex
chnngo street.

Sec. 2. That said sewer shall bo
constructed In accordance with tho
plans nnd profile relating to the samo
on file in the office of tho City Civil
Engineer, and the council find nnd
hereby declare that only tho proporty
plocated In sewer district number nine
will be benefited by tho construction
of said sower.

That so much of tho cost and ex
penso of said main trunk sewer as
will exceed the cost and expense of
ordinary sewers and drains' for tho ac-

commodation of abutting property,
shall bo assessed upon all the taxabla
real and personal property in sold sew
er district number nine, In tho manner
provided by law, rnd the estimated
cost of tho local sowcrago and drain-
age for tho lots and lands abutting
thereon, shall bo nssessed upon such
lots and lands ns In tho opinion of the
assessing beard hereafter to be ap-

pointed, will bo benefited thereby.
I hereby certify that tho plans ond

profile for tho construction of the
above sewer aro on file In my offlCo.

J. W. PAYNE,
City Civil Engineer.

Recommended by the Board of Cltj;
Commissioners. t

CHAS. H. ISBELL.
Clerk. .

Adopted Nov. 7th.. 1002.
CHAS. H. ISBELL. ",

City Clerk. LI

J. W. SEIDELL.
Pres. City Council.

Pub. Nov. 17, 24.

AN ORDINANCE

To levy a special tax upon all the lots
and lands benefited by the constrnc-structlo- n

of a local sewer in and
along Wabash avenue, from Ex-
change street' to Euclid avenue.
Be It ordained by the Council of tha

City of Akron, State of Ohio:
Section 1. That the assessment of

the cost and expense of constructing
a local sewer in and along Wabash
avenue, from Exchange street to
Euclid avenue, ns reported to this
council by I. Coon, 0. Holllnan and
Ebeneezer Lewis, three disinterested
free-holde- rs of tho corporation ap
pointed August 18, 1002, for that pur-
pose, be and tho same is hereby
confirmed, and that there be and here-
by is levied and assessed on, all the
lots and lands and parcels thereof de-

scribed in said report and in the or-

dinance to construct passed July 7
1002, the said several amounts as in
said report set forth.

Sec. 2. That the owners of the Iota
and lands and parcels thereof benefited
by said construction upon which tho
said sums aro assessed, shall pay tho
amount of said several assessments to
the treasurer of the City of Akron,
Ohio, In three (3) equal annual lntall-ment- s,

on or before the 20th day of
August in the years 1003, 1004, and
1005, or be subject to the interest and
penalty allowed by law; and, In caso
of default of payment ns herein pro-
vided, the City Clerk of said city Is
hereby directed to certify any unpaid
assessment to tho Auditor of Summit
county, Ohio, to bo placed upon the tax
duplicate for collection.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect and bo in forco from and after lta
passage and legal publication.

Passed Nov. 7th, 1002.
J. W. SEIDELL,

President City Council.
CHAS. H. ISBELL,

City Clerk. ,

Nov. 17-1- 8

AN ORDINANCE

To lovy a special tax upon all tha
lots and lands benefitted by tho con-

struction of a local sewer in and
along Ackley street, from Arling-
ton street to a point 475 feet west-
erly therefrom.
Be It ordained by the Council of the

City of Akron. State of Ohio:
Section 1. That tho assessment of

tho cost and expense of constructing
a local sewer in and along Ackley
street, from Arlington street to a
point 475 feet westerly therefrom, as
reported to this council by M. Rellley,
L. Lauruan and I. Coon, three disin-

terested free-holde- of tho corpora-
tion appointed August 18, 1002, for
that purpose, bo and the samo is here-
by confirmed, and that there be and
hereby Is levied arid assessed on all
the lots ond Innds and parcels thereof
described In said report and In the or-

dinance to construct passed July 21,
1002, tho said several amounts as la
said report set forth.

Sec. 2. That the owners of the lots
and lands and parcels thereof benefited
by said construction upon which tho
said suras aro assessed( shall pay tho
amount of said soveral assessments to
tho treasurer of tho City of Akron,
Ohio, In threo (3) equal annual lntall-ment- s,

on or before tho 20th day of
August in tEo years 1003, 1004, and
1005, or bo sub'Ject to the Interest and
penalty allowed by law; and, In casa
of default of payment ns herein pro-
vided, tho City Clerk of said city Is
hereby directed to certify any unpaid
assessment to tho Auditor of Summit
county, Ohio, to bo placed upon the tax
duplicate for collection.

See. 3. This ordlnanco shall take ef-
fect and bo in forco from and after its
passage and legal publication.

Passed, Nov, 7th, 1002.
J. W.. SEIDELL,

President City Council.
CHAS. H. ISBELL, .

Cltv Clerk. -
Nor, 17-1- 4


